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Beginning Te-morrow at

A Sale of Men's
Winter Overcoats

That Convincingly Demonstrates
., the Matchless Value-Givin- g

r Possibilities of Philadelphia's
Greatest Clothing Stere for Men

Away back months age, long before there was any thought of
winter's freezing weather Philadelphia's greatest Men's Clothing Stere
was already planning an Overcoat event that would outdo any previous
value-givin- g achievement.

Orders were placed with leading American and English manufac-
turers long in advance of the usual buying season thereby enabling the
factories te keep their working forces busy during what would otherwise
be the dull season. Manufacturers were glad, for this reason, to sacrifice
most of their profit. Prices of fabrics, toe, were much lower than later.

We could net secure the same Overcoats, during the usual
buying season, at anywhere near the low prices we paid that is
why you can buy some of the Overcoats in this Sale for approxi-
mately te-day- 's wholesale prices.

Te-morro- w, the Sale of these Overcoats begins, and you may profit
by this merchandising achievement! Yeu can cheese from mere than 20
distinctly different styles and scores of handsome fabrics. Five price
groups and every Overcoat in every group presenting a value at the Sale
price, that no man in justice te his sense of investment can afford te pass by.

Every man in Philadelphia who intends te buy a new Overcoat this
winter should make it a point to at least see these:

Overcoats at About
Wholesale Price

Smart-lookin- g Ulsterettes for wide-awak- e young men, great warm Ulsters for
men of mere reserved taste. Fabrics, all-wo- ol every thread in the most sought-aft- er

colorings of the present season. Tailoring of excellent quality. Net since pre-
war days have we sold such fine Overcoats at se low a price $19.50.

Alce and Other
Goed Overcoats

Overcoats any man might well be proud te wear regardless of the price con-

sideration. Each a tailoring achievement an ideal blending of handsome fabrics,
smart style and careful workmanship. Ulsters and Ulsterettes belted back or belted
all around of handsome plaid-bac- k fabrics. Dressy Oxford Overcoats with velvet
cellars. e

Wickham and Other
Fine Overcoats

Overcoats for which you would otherwise gladly pay ever one-ha- lf mere.
Beautiful, warm styles, tailored with painstaking care, of thick, sturdy, fabrics from
the looms of one of America's foremost mills. Styles for young men styles for elder
men. Uright-tene- a iuDncs ana suduuuu cuiuhuke.

Winter Overcoats
of Fine Fabrics

vn,r,va nhipflv with nlnid-bac- k. Fabrics of rich beauty
iiumvui .......,, - r- -

shades. Stvle? of instant irresisiime ie meu. we mai ijicbb

Overcoats will go out very
found anywhere for many dollars mere.

Overcoats England's
and America's Best J

tones
-- .Jl.lpreuict

Leading English and American tailoring concerns strove te outdo each ether
in making Overcoats te sell at this price. Imagine if you can great, enveloping Ulsters
and smart Ulsterettes many of genuine Sceteh Irish fabricstailered in the
best styles England produce the most popular American adaptations of the
same. One-ha- lf is very conservative estimate of the present retail price of these.

Te-morro- w is the day te cheese if you want te view the assortment
at its best.

Silk-and-We- el

Neckties 85c
is one of the

most effective combinations
possible' for men's Neckties,
from the 'viewpoint of both
wearing .quality and appear-
ance.

These' Neckties in autumn
tones and interesting patterns
are decided value at 86c.

8truwhrlfln ft Cletliler
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$19.50

$24.50

$28.50

$38.00
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$44.00
quickly this price, for their
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Woven Madras
Shirts $1.35

Men will be especially

pleased with this group of

Seft Shirts for the patterns
and colorings, as well ns the
fabrics, arc of the ort usual-

ly found only at a far higher
price. All sizes from 13?i te
18 inches $1.35.

stitwbrldr cietMw
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in light and dark
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counterparts cannot be
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Men's New
Hats, $2.85

Smartly shaped and in
wanted autumn colors, All
sizes at this special price
12.85.

Derby Hats, about 100 at a
low price $3.35.

Tweed and soft cloth Hats
in vrlde variety $4.00 and (5.
Scores of Caps of American
and imported fabrics $1.05.

Btrawbrttf Clethltf
Mend Floer, Market Street, But

Buy New
and Pay

in January
If you have a charge

account here, all mer-
chandise purchased from
November 1st te Decern
ber 31st inclusive, may
be paid for in January.

This is an original
Strawbridge & Clothier
plan, inaugurated for the
convenience of our
charge customers and
te facilitate early Christ-
mas shopping.

Ne need te put off
necessary purchases
when you have two
months in which te pay.

FOR A SMART FROCK

Weel Canten
Crepe, 40-inc- h,

$2.50 a Yard
"Just what I want," we hear

every day as we cut dress
length after dress length of
ALL - WOOL Canten Crepe.
The warmth of wool with that
supple texture and light weight
that drapes or swirls or hangs
in graceful panels te perfec-
tion. Moreover, this Crepe
will net wear shiny- - $2.50 a
yard.

Strtrtri(Ji h Clothier
Alii 7, Centra

The Smartest New
Hand Bags, $5.00
If you prefer a Leather Bag,

here's a wealth of new stvles
of pin-sea- l, morocco, cowhide,
English straight grain, goat-
skin and vachette, including
many Swagger Bags and En-
velope Bags. Peep inside and
Bce the pretty linings. Alse La
Garde Secret-pock- et Bags in
the group at $5.00.

Silk, Velvet and
Duvetine Bags, $SJ)0
Dress Bags that will tre te

the matinee or the tea; Peuch
Bags of convenient size for
general use, and large Shop-
ping Bags among them. All
new and smart and mounted
en plain or decorative frames.
Such leve- 1- linings and novel
catches as these Bags havel
Many, many styles $5.00.

trawbiMfs A Clothier
Able 8 and 9. Centre

AMONG NEW SILKS

Firsheen
Robinette at
$5.00 a yard

Ask te see Firsheen Robi-
nette, Just the
Weight and texture that ac-

cord with Fashion's vogue, of
soft draperies, swirling circu-
lar skirts and coat-lik-e frocks.
A rich fabric in autumn's
choicest hues. Alse black
$5.00 a yard.
Imported Corduroy, $3

fne Corduroy in all the
most-wante- d shades for little
folks' apparel and for women's
coats and frocks.
Crepe de Chine tn Black
and Celers, $3.00 a yard

A heavy qualitv. special, to-
morrow. In 40-in- ch width.

fltrawbrldj. & riethl.r
Alile 0, Centra

Handkerchiefs
for Every One

With Christmas trifta in
mind many are cheesing new.

WOMEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

Irish linen, hemstitched.
2Me each; with spoke-stitche- d

border and hemstitched hem,
18c each, or 3 for 50c; with
woven cord border and hem-
stitched hem, 25c: daintily em-
broidered, 35c each, 3 for $1.00;
with an ombreldered Japanese
initial 50c each.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Of Irish linen, initialed, 25c
and 50c each; plain hem-
stitched, 35c, or 3 for (1.00;
cord border, hemstitched, 60c.

FOR CHILDREN
.Nevel colored Mull Hand-

kerchiefs, 75c a box of 7 one
for each day in the week;
embroidered mull, 15a each.
Of colored linen 25c each.

Btrawbrldg A Clothier
Aids 0, Centres end 12, Market Street

Three Medels
in Women's

Corduroy Bath
Robes, $5.00

New and distinctive and
REMARKAJU.E IN VALUE
are the se rich-lookin- g Batrj
Robes that are lovely enough
for negligees. In shades of
rose, cherry, purple, Copen-
hagen blue and fuchsia.

One medol la smartly tail-
ored In effect $5.00.

A beautiful model Is cellar-les- s,

with novel Dockets, trim.
med sleeves and a girdle $6.

A third model is lined with
"sece" in matching shade $5,

Strtwbrtdie CleUrter
TOM fleer, Filbert Street, Weet

Strawbridge & Clothier's
A Sale of 1500 Dresses

In the Women's Wear SectionSecend Floer

About 50 New and Beautiful Styles, Street and Afternoon
Medels, in Nine Price Groups Every Dress

Marked at an Unusual Saving
Here's geed news, indeed news such as can be told but seldemsuch as has net been told since

our Anniversary Sale five months age! The result of weeks of planning linked with fortunate circum-

stances. Net fortunate for the manufacturers, of course for, if August weather in October had net
delayed expected re-orde- rs, such wonderful concessions in price could net have been obtained. Se, here
are these lovely new Dresses, at far below the season's regular prices 1200 fresh from eight of our
own best regular manufacturers, made especially for us, te use up materials en hand and te keep their
dressmakers busy. Alse 300 from our own regular stock, marked at great reductions te make the
values comparable te these in the great special purchases.

Dresses at great savings when se many women need dresses! Net left-ever- s, net unsuccessful
models, net "bargain" Dresses but new, fresh, fashionable, well-mad- e Dresses of class and quality,
sucn as women et taste ana discernment wm aFyicciaiv.
SELLING SPACE. EXTRA SALESPEOPLE.
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200 Dresses at

$22.50
Canten Crepe and Peiret

Twill, Serge and Tricotine
Dresses, also Cleky Blouse
Dresses with tfcvill skirt. A
great assortment Includ-
ing circular draped styles,
straight-lin- e models with one- -
side lapel und smartly draped
sash and surplice effects. Hand
semely uceucu sleeves, satin--
faced panels, jeweled buckles,
bennaz embroidery, flat silk
braid and beaded cabochons for
trimming. Regular and extra
sizes. Black, navy and brown.

W j27.5eV

200 Dresses at

$32.50
Canten Crepe Dresses in

black, navy blue and brown, in
draped and plaited styles with
Bclf trimming. New

sleeves with tight-fittin- g

cuffs or flowing sleeves. Seli
girdles. One smart model has
blouse back. As seen as you
see the quality of the crepe in
these Dresses, you will knew
they were never intended te
sell at 932.60. They are won-
derful value and the collec-
tion cannot possibly last long
at this low price 532.50.

Beys' Suits with
Twe Pairs of

Trousers $10.75
Your boy will get extra

wear from a Suit with two
pairs of trousers. These have
mehatr-llne- d coat and full-line- d

knickerbockers. Of dur-
able cheviets, casslmeres and
corduroy. 7 te 18 years, $10.75.

Excellent Sulfa with
Extra Trousers, $16.75
Perfectly tailored Suits of

tweeds, cassimeres and heme-
spuns, 8 te 18 years $10.76.

Mackinaw Coats
Special at $9.75

The kind every boy wants,
of a warm all-wo- ol blanket
cloth, in the new tan shade ns
well as dark plaids and mix-
tures. Many with yoke and
box-pla- it back, all with muff
und large side pockets. Sizes
0 te 18 years $0.75.

Little Beys'
Overcoats, $13.75

Of all-wo- ol chinchilla cloth,
with warm wool lining and
convertible cellur. In tan, navy
blue, brown and gray. Sizes 3
te 10 years $18.75.

Strawl'rMie A OJettUr
SifOftd fleer, Fllbtrt Btrttt, Kut
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$15.00
Canten Crepe and Crepe de

Chine Dresses with flowing
sleeves and round neckline, or
made with smart self vestee
and cellar. Black and colors.

$20.00
Peiret Twill Dresses in red-ingo- te

style. Beaded or plaited
Canten Crcpe Dresses In
straight-lin- e styles or with
side drapery.

ff ""Ir
125 Dresses at

$27.50
Dresses of Peiret twill and

tricetine in draped coat style
or circular effect, with drapery
drawn te one side and finished
with silk embroidery and
round neck -- line with ene-
sided surplice closing; another
straight-lin-e model has a
circular side skirt and a wide
color embroidered band at
waist-lin- e, giving a very smart
effect. One model has loose
braided panel and new flaring
sleeves. Seme models are em-
broidered or beaded.

$32.50 V yH

Mill-end- s of
Cretonnes, 45c

CLOSE TO HALF PRICE
Such a wonderful variety of

styles and patterns! Dainty
and subdued, multi-colore- d,

vivid as a gorgeous sunset, or
of a quiet dignity, and in
many weaves. You'll be de-

lighted with them 45c a yard.
StrmvlirHj. & Clelhlir

Ttlril I'loer, Centr.
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200 Dresses at

$25.00
Very smart Peiret Twill

Dresses in navy blue and
black, and tricetine in brown;
in bleu3e-bac- k models. Trim-
med with novelty braid, flat
silk braid in basket weave or
embroidery, in contrasting
color, or colored duvetine fac-
ings. Alse Canten Crepe
Dresses, regular and extra
sires, with draped skirts, steel
bead trimming, pin tucks, lac
sellars or novel girdles.

T I
I $30.00

200 Dresses at

$35.00
Peiret Twill Dresses with

unusual silk embroidery trim-
ming, one-side- d closing in
straight-lin- e style, with flow-

ing sleeves; also Canten Crepe
Afternoon Dresses in vay
stylish embroidered models or
plaited models with very smart
new sleeves. Canten Crepe in
navy blue, black and brown.
Peiret twill In blue. Many of
these Dresses were made for
us by the manufacturer of a
high-grad- e line, whose Dresses
we sell exclusively in

f

in
nremn,

200 Dresses

$18.50
Tailored Dresses of Peiret

twill, and Silk Afternoon
Dresses of Canten crepe and
crepe de chine, in regular and
extra-larg- e sizes. and
straight-lin- e models, silk and
metal thread embroidery,
beads and novelty braid and
spoke-stitchin- g for trimming.
Peiret twill in black and
nay blue; in black, navy

and brown. like
these arc seldom te bad at
$18.50 they out of Jtheir
price class entirely.

I

100 Dresses at

$30.00
Chiffen Velvet Dresses in

black, sapphire and Alice blue.
Sardanaple or novelty metal
cloth girdle pansy trim-
ming and smart draped
sashes. Unusual sleeves.
Draped models in artistic
effects, also slender, straight
line styles. One beautiful model
caught at side with silver
corsage ornament; another in

bodice style, drapery
faced in silver cloth.

jjJT $35.00

$29.50

girdles and sleeves, girdle erna- -

A t'lotlni(i'--flfCeni- Floer, Rtrttt

New Pumps and Oxfords
Under Price at $8.75

BLACK SUEDE PARISIAN STRAP PUMPS, also Black
Suede Oxfords, trimmed with patent leather; military heels $8.76.

OXFORDS, of brown ooze calf trimmed with Brown Russia
calf. Alse Tan Grain Blucher Oxfords, with military heels $8.76.

Chestnut Brown Grain Leather STRAP PUMPS with military
heels $8.75. Stnwbriaie & Clothier rihth mil StretU

Special Purchase!
of Misses' Dresses

Wonderful value! Only one hundred Dresses, but an exceed- - j

ingly choice, well-select- let seven ditFereut models, each eno out
of the ordinary, showing high-grad- e style features net usual In
the common run of Sale Remarkable at ifii'J.GO.

Canten Crepe, Satin-face- d Crepe,
Peiret Twill and Velvet - and-Sil- k

Combination Dresses
Ribbon-trimme- d Crepe Dresses with Bertha Collur One i

sketched; Crepe Dre&ses with chnin-stituhe- d waists with circular
or sldrt one sketched; Peiret Twill Dresses with eerd tucked i

and plalted-pan- el skirt j black Chiffen Velvet Dresses with novelty
roiereu buk waist.

Many new features purt'ed
xarings and son trimmings.
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